Part 4 – Chapter 24 – Images in colour

Figure 24.1

Why medicine?

coming up to GCSEs i think would have been i was thinking - choosing my bracing stones coz originally i actually do as much as i could for my application.

Figure 24.2

1] How many clusters in just started?
2] What happens to voice just?
3] Which sound is dropped in everyone?
4] What does didn’t sound like?

and I just started and my voice just went AHHH and nothing came out and everyone just went HJJJ Oh poor you and then that was that and we didn’t get through.

Figure 24.3
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Figure 24.4

Total: 4 hits in 4/2431 talks [0.707 seconds]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1291</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>14:19</td>
<td>And it was absolutely wonderful.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>